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14 Gascoyne Place, Illawong, NSW 2234

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 795 m2 Type: House

Gavin Ottaway

0295430333

Robert Devine

0295430333

https://realsearch.com.au/house-14-gascoyne-place-illawong-nsw-2234
https://realsearch.com.au/gavin-ottaway-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-sutherland-shire-menai
https://realsearch.com.au/robert-devine-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-sutherland-shire-menai


Auction | Unless Sold Prior

Discover the pinnacle of elegance and comfort with this expansive 6-bedroom property, perfectly positioned in a

prestigious blue-ribbon street in Illawong. Offering breathtaking water views, a sparkling inground concrete pool & spa,

and a serene lifestyle, this home is the epitome of luxury living. Enjoy the comfort of six generously sized bedrooms, each

designed with style and relaxation in mind. These well-appointed spaces provide ample room for the entire family. Wake

up to breathtaking water views every day. This property offers a serene and picturesque backdrop, enhancing your living

experience with natural beauty. Located in one of Illawong's most sought-after blue-ribbon streets, this property offers

an exclusive and prestigious address, surrounded by high-quality homes and a welcoming community. The home features

spacious and elegantly designed living areas, perfect for both formal and informal entertaining. High ceilings and large

windows create an airy and inviting atmosphere.- 6 bedrooms of accommodation all generously sized- Master bedroom

with walk in robe and ensuite- Multiple living rooms throughout for shared living- Large kitchen with massive stone

breakfast benchtop - Covered outdoor entertaining with outdoor kitchen, seated fire pit area and pool- Inground

concrete pool with spa and waterfall feature- Level grass yard with manicured gardens- Internal laundry, oversized gym

room and pool room- Double lock up car garage with ample storage all throughout the home- Close to school, shops, gym,

restaurants and public transportWhen looking at properties it's important to have confidence in how much you can

borrow. As Ray White are partnered with Loan Market they can make this simple and easy for you. Should you wish to

know your borrowing powers simply go to www.loanmarket.com.au/brokers/jason-wylie now and our Loan Market

broker will be in touch.


